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Feminine will be on
the rampage again Friday night
at the tradtional Mortar Board
ball. Coeds will have the full
range of the field in asking their
favorite man to the "women's
choice" ball. After that big date
has been made the pleasure will
be all hers to decorate him in her
most corsage, vary-
ing from the ludicrous to the
weird, this probably being the
most aspect of the
affair.

the best in dancing
music will be the ace drummer
man, Gene Krupa and his orch-
estra. Krupa, who with Benny
Goodman and Tommy Dorscy
helped to educate the public to
the rage of swing music back in
1934, is today one of the leading
dance maestros in the country.
Krupa. today is the first to say

that the era of blatant swing has
gone and that bands should be
fashioned to suit dancers.

Stresses Ballad Work
Krupa says that his band, on

many tunes, stresses ballad work
and the ryhthm section
blending into the melody as much
as the reeds and brass.

Another feature of
the ball will be the
of eight eligible bachelors who
were selected at an all-co- ed elec-
tion held last Tuesday.

fraternity and T" 'pendent
men were selected eir re
spective candi-
dates for Bachelor titles.

Start Now
Mortar Board tickets are on

sale for the second week. Coeds
wearing the little black "8-ba-

are their purchase of
ticket and the fact that they're
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"on the ball" and not "behind
the Tassels and Mortar
Boards are selling tickets priced
at $3.00 per couple. Spectator
tickets are $0.50.

Tradition says that the women
not only do the asking for the
date, but call for their dates and,
in general ,act as escorts for the
evening. All of which means that
coeds had better start shopping
for their favorite means of trans-
portation, and if you're going to
take that "man of your dreams"
out to a pre-form- al dinner, you
better start saving those pennies
and getting that reservation!

Correction
Max Randolph Swanson was

incorrectly named as Max Ran-
dolph in tho Friday edition of
The Daily Ncbraskan, in a page
5 story.
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Continued from page
Esdras by Paul Harrington; and
Garth by Dewey Ganzell.

Remainder of the cast fol-

lows: Don Johannes Shadow,
Joe Moore Carr, Gay Marr
the hobo, Bill Line the police-
man, Bill Klamm the police
sergeant, Frank Jacobs as the
radical, Sanford Levy as the
sailor, Clare Denton Lucia, Mil-
dred Hodtwalker as Piny, Don
Veta Herman, Leonard Pach-ma- n

street urchin, Kirk Sor-e.ns- en

and Jack Norman two
men in blue serge suits, and Helen
Prince and Joan Lewis two
girls of the

Classified
CORSAGES Order early. Made plense.

Fairyland (.roe nnousea. tw8iZ.
VET. wife wish rile Denver

Christmas. Share expenses. Call Mac
evening.
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Sunday, Dec. 5, 1948
ran with (Sold finished bead to Uni-
versity Theatre.

MEMBERS or aoius of member of Theta
Chi fraternity attending the university,
please contact F, W. LA DUE, Corn- -
husker hotel.

2 black tuxedos, one Rrey overcoat, two
business suits, size 3S-4- Excellent con-
dition.

NEED music fur that house party, ban-
quet, dance, etc.? Russ will not up
speaker in each room, furnish records
and man to operate equipment. Phone

VOl R choice of hport shirts. Gabar-
dine, terca cloth, all wool, flannel, cord-tiro- y,

brlRht or subdued colon, plain or
French ruffH, straight or diagonal open-
ing; all hIkcm, priced from (4.95 to
$9. Oft. A KllS CMmil.NU STORt,
1400 O.

ON campus d rooms for men.
Meals. Prefer veterans or out state
students.

FOR SALE Fur Chubby. Like new. I'hone

XMAS CARDS
Assortments or all alike.

Name Imprinted if Desired

Goldenrod Stationery Store
215 o. 14 Open Thurs. to 9
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